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In the end of  ,ספר ׁשמותthe book of Exodus, we read of the 
building of the  ,מׁשכןthe Tabernacle. With the construction 
complete, we as a nation can now use the מׁשכן to come 
close to God. ספר ויקרא begins with reading about 
the  ,קרבנותor sacrifices that were to be brought. Sacrifices 
is an unfortunate translation that we use, and have some 
difficulty relating to in today’s world. The word קרבן has at its 
root - קרב - which is to come close. These acts were not 
meant to be empty gestures, but rather to help us get closer 
to our Creator. Rav ׁשמׁשון רפאל Hirsch, 19th century  

German commentator, explains the word קרבן - It is never used for a present or gift, 
it is used exclusively with reference to Man’s relation to God, and can only be under-
stood from the meaning which lies in its root .  means to approach, to come קרב קרב
near, and so to get into close relationship with somebody. This at once most posi-
tively gives the idea of the object and purpose of הקרבה as the attainment of a higher 
sphere of life. (R. Hirsch,  - ויקרא א, ב - ד"ה קרבןThe Pentateuch, vol. III, rendered into 
English by Isaac Levy, Judaica Press, LTD. Gateshead 1989) 
            As is well-known, when we recite  ,קריאת ׁשמעwe first say ( ואהבת  -דברים ו:ה( 

 your God with all your heart. This is ה' and you shall love - את ה' אלקיך בכל לבבך...
followed by the verse (  .and you shall teach your children - וׁשננתם לבניך -דברים ו:ז( 
Rabbi Moshe Alshich, 16th century commentator from  ,צפתexplains the order of 
the  ,פסוקיםthe biblical verses -  כי למען יהיו דבריך ׁשנונים ליכנס בלב בניך בעצם צריך תחלה

 in order for your words to be sharp to - תקבלם אתה על עצמך בלבבך ובׁשני יצריך בעצם
penetrate your children’s heart you need to first accept them on yourself and with 
your two inclinations. ...ואז בלמדך את בניך, יפלׁשו הדברים ויכנסו עד קרב לבם - and then in 
teaching your children, the words will penetrate and enter inside their hearts. ( תורת

ספר דברים, רבינו מׁשה אלׁשיך, מכון לב שמח, תׁש"ן,  -מׁשה  comments to ט( -דברים ו:ו
Commenting on this, Rabbi Jonathan Sacks z”l writes (prologue to A Letter  In The 
Scroll, p. 7) “All we can do is to show them what we believe, and let them see the 
beauty of how we live.” He cites the English poet Wordsworth “What we love, others 
will love, and we will show them how.” (ibid.) 
            Often in life, how we act is a demonstration to ourselves and to others of 
what we believe. Finding meaning in the Torah reading and connecting it to how we 
practice is an important key in our 'עבודת ה , serving God, and transmitting this 
service to the next generation. 
  

 


